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History of Russia Wikipedia
The history of Russia begins with that of the East Slavs and the Finno Ugric peoples The traditional beginning
of Russian history is the establishment of Kievan Rus the first united Eastern Slavic state in 882 The state
adopted Christianity from the Byzantine Empire in 988 beginning the synthesis of Byzantine and Slavic
cultures that defined Orthodox Slavic culture for the next millennium
Nicholas I of Russia Wikipedia
Nicholas was born at Gatchina Palace in Gatchina to Grand Duke Paul and Grand Duchess Maria Feodorovna
of Russia Five months after his birth his grandmother Catherine the Great died and his parents became
emperor and empress of Russia He was a younger brother of Emperor Alexander I of Russia who succeeded to
the throne in 1801 and of Grand Duke Constantine Pavlovich of Russia
Iluminismo Russo â€“ WikipÃ©dia a enciclopÃ©dia livre
A Era do Iluminismo Russo foi um perÃodo de tempo no sÃ©culo XVIII durante o qual o governo
comeÃ§ou a apoiar ativamente a proliferaÃ§Ã£o das artes e das ciÃªncias Foi nesta Ã©poca que surgiram as
primeiras universidades bibliotecas teatros e museus pÃºblicos bem como uma imprensa relativamente livre
Nicolae al II lea al Rusiei Wikipedia
Nicolae al II lea a fost fiul Ã®mpÄƒratului Alexandru al III lea al Rusiei È™i al Ã®mpÄƒrÄƒtesei Maria
Feodorovna nÄƒscutÄƒ PrinÈ›esa Dagmar a Danemarcei Pe linie paternÄƒ a fost nepot al Ã®mpÄƒratului
Alexandru al II lea al Rusiei iar pe linie maternÄƒ a fost nepot al regelui Cristian al IX lea al Danemarcei A
avut trei fraÈ›i mai mici Alexandru George Mihail È™i douÄƒ surori mai mici
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